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" onc but .T esus,
Can do Ildpll'SS sinners good."

WE have now written during a period of twelve months for the GOSPEL
we have gone the rOllnd ora year with it, and during that
time we need not remind our render we have encountered many severe
trials; but though we have proved unfaithful, unbelieving, and ungrateful in ten thousand instance , yet, blessed be God, he has neither
proved a barren wilderness nor been unfaithful to us. By his good
hand we continue to this day; and, notwithstanding all, are enabled to
justify him for every step he has taken with us, and for every affliction
wherewith he has \ i 'ited us. All is well; not one thing has failed us
nf nIl the good things which he the Lord our God hath promised usall have come to pas. " By terrible things in righteousness" he hath
11. wered us," it is true; nevertheless, "as our day so has our strength
IWl'n also."
And now, beloy d, since during a twelvemonth's inter(ourse with you, through the medium of these pages, we have followed
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you amid your many doubts, anxieti s, and fear ; since wc have accompanied you through the path of tribulatiou; and, liS fnr ns in us lay,
opened up to you the footsteps of the flock, wc tlt'sirc uow to comfort
you with the comfort wherewith we ourselves arc comfin't('(l of God. If
the Lord will, we desire instrumentally to lead you forth in ~weet contemplation upon the person, work, suitability, all-suffici('l\cy, aud covenant faithfulness of our most precious Christ-yes, O/llW. (In(1 forbid
that we should lay the sacred claim without divine 1ianctioll; hut if he
comforts our hearts, warms our souls, gives us a sweet rClicw of the
past, and a blessed foretaste of the future; if he leads us by his pirit
to see our ignorance and his wisdom, our poverty and his riches, our
depravity and his holiness-in a word, if he leads us to discover our
nbsolute nothingness and hie all-sufficiency and exact suitahility to all
our varied wants and necessities, and then affords us an appropriating
faith to believe that what he is, he is for us ; God forbid that we shonld
resist the benign influences of so divine a Comforter, and may he forbid it likewise that we should fail to seek the impartation of it to our
readers. Oh that the blessed Spirit may descend into some poor sorrowful heart, that is already bcginning to write bitter things against
itself, and to conjecture that to partake of similar comfort, it must first
endure similar trials. It is not so, beloved; our God is not so limited
in his operations. He can administer divine consolation, if it be his
sovereign pleasure, as well without these solemn bereavements as with
them. Afflictions in themselves are nothing; they only stir up the
enmity and rebellion of the heart, "all the while they work alone;"
affliction is one thing-the grace of affliction is another. And he can,
if it pleases him, as effectually raise your hearts, affections, and desires,
off from, and aboye all natural ties, as if he were actually to snap
nsunder those ties; nay, we go farther, and declare from experience,
that even the hand of death does not-at any rate in every case-sever
the chords of natural affection; no, there are moments when it does so
completely possess every faculty of the soul, that it looks forward into
ctel'llity as if in expectation of a natural reunion. The definition is a
difficult one; it is a subject bctter to be understood than described by
thosc who haye lo·t near nud dear ('m\lle.ions. nut enou"'h; we wish
to come to the words of our te t.
Reader, art thou in the world, nud ) ct re t1ess and dissatisfied with
it? Has thy nest been stirred up 7 r there a thorn in thy pillow?
Is thy conscience disquieted? Does 'olllcthing gnaw at the root of thy
enjoyments, and dost thou fed a re tlessness in those pursuits which
once afforded thee pleasure! Art thou inquiring what is come to thee?
Art thou acknowledging that thou nrt n11 unfit companion either for the
worldling or the Christinn; that thou art not fit to live, nor prepared
to die? Does a glance nt thy past life cause thee sorrow, and a momentnry prospect of the future fill thee with apprehension 7 Art thou
one moment ready to put an end to thy frail existence, and the next do
the dread realities of a future state awe thy mind? Art thou at one
time exclaiming, "God, be merciful to me a sinner!" and at another
lamenting at the thought that thou hast "sinned away the day of
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grace," as some would tell thee? Does the garment in which thou
didst once enwrap thyself with pleasing satisfaction, now appear tattered and torn; and dost thou discover that no good decds, no precision
of conduct, can save thee? Art thou more scnsible of thine own helplessness, po,erty, and sin; and hast thou less objection to be saved in the
way of God's appointment? Ah! poor sinner, the Master is come, and
calleth for thee! IIe it is, by his own blessed Spirit, has been at work
with thee. lIe is now arraigning thee in the court of conscience, that
tllOu shouldst not be condemned with the world. Though thy present
cxercises may be painful, yet happy is thy condition. lIe that has
bl'gun the good work within yOIl, will carry it on, and complete it until
the day of the Lord Jesus. Divine justice, we admit, may now seem
to be against thee; God, in his ri"ht('oIl8 and holy law, may appcar in
tenible majesty, and the dcmant), "Pay mc that thou owcst!" may
echo, in a voice like thunder, through cyery crcvice of thy soul; Satan,
thine accuser, may laugh at thy calamity, and mock thy importnnities
with his infernal grin; thy past lifc may afford thee nought else but
painful reflection; and a weight of guilt may press down thy spirit
even to the grave: yet, blessed be God, the Master draweth nigh!
yea,
" Jesus lives, and intercedes
Before his Father's face;
Give him, poor soul, thy cause 10 plead,
Nor doubt the Saviour's grace."

There is no hope, it is true, in thysrlf, nor by thyself; but in Jesu
is thinc hclp. IIe i the onc l\f('(liator h('tw('('n God ana man, thc
man Christ J liS; th God ana man in onc (liyin ineompn'hen ible
person. lIe is th(' '1Il'('t)', the Daysnll\n; hc it is that stands bctween
and shakes hands with offcndcd Deity and offending man. The Lord
help thee-yea, enable thee by his own Almighty power (for thon hast
no help in thyself) to wrestle and plead with him. IIast thou no
words! Art tIlOU ashamed to lift up thy blushing countenance? Dost
thou feci that thou hast been so great a sinner? And art thou rcady
to conclude that there can be no mercy for thee? Ah! poor soul, be
not discouraged; he knows all about thee. IJe is the omniscient Jehovah Jesus, and his eyes penctrate to the inmost recesses of thy soul;
there is not one secret there; c,erything is naked and open to him.
Oh, if thou canst not adopt a form of words, if thy tongue is parched,
and if thou eanst but sigh and cry before him, still sigh and still cry;
they shall enter into the ears of the Lord God of Sabaoth. Blessed bc
his dear name, we fed the power of it while we write. Wc know that
he is a God gracious and merciful, full of compassion, abundant in
lovingkindness and in truth. We speak at a point, for we have found
him to be so; wc eouM tell thce how he met with us many years ago,
and how he has led us on and kept us to the prescnt moment; yes,
and though we haye ,hown 0111' weakness and folly in ten thonsand instances, and though eH~l'Y m01nl'llt of our livcs we di play ollr ingratitude, our uoprofitablcness, and om utter unworthiness of the least of
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all his mercies; yet he, our own covcnant God and Father in Christ
Jesus, abideth faithful; he changeth not, therefore we, the sons of
Jacob, are not consumed. We are still hoping in llim, looking to him,
and have nothin~ else in the prospect of life or death, time or eternity,
but the blood and righteousness of a dear Redeemer to 1001-. to and depend upon; and here, and here alone, is hope and dependence for thee,
poor soul, whoever thou art. Thou wilt never attain to solid peace and
satisfaction but here; thou wilt ne"er know the blcssedne s of pardoned sin, and a good hope through grace, until thou hast betaken
thyself to Christ, and he is formed in thy heart the hope of eternal
glory. Oh that it may please his blessed Majesty so to call thee, and
make his glorious voice to be heard in thy soul, that thou mayst reply, "Turn me, 0 Lord, and I shall be turned. Other lords have had
dominion over me, henceforth by thy name, 0 Lord, will I be called."
But art thou, reader, a step farther?
IIast thou known, or fancied
thou hast known, somewhat of Jesus and his great salvation? IIast
thou, in seasons that are past, been brought to renounce thy righteousness as llothing but filthy rags, and come to the throne, and laid hold
on the horns of the altar, making mention of Jesus' righteon. ness, even
of his only; and does thy con 'cicnee now accuse thee of having again
tUl'l1ed unto the law as a co\cnant of works? Do('s the apostle's admonition, wlwn writin~ to thc (i"latian., srrm to d scJ'ibc thy condition? As th fruit ntHI effect of thy h'g,,1 stri,illO's, dost thou find thyelf in a barrcD, lifeless tat(· 11l'ilhrr at hOIl\(' ill thr rhureh, or in the
world; neither cold nor hot, but lukewarm; littlc l!('sirc to attend the
word, and yet afraid to absent thyself from the sanctuary altogether;
prayer a task; the closet lonely; Christian intercourse insipid? And
when thou dost attend the House of God, does not the setting forth of
the law as a rule of life, and the recommendation of a round of duties,
furnish thee with the hay, straw, and stubble, with which thou dost
hasten home to work? and yet, though thou dost labour and toil never
so hard, no satisfaction is afforded; there is a something wrong; the
Babel building thou hast been rearing affords thee no comfort; there is
no drawing nigh to God as a covcnant God and Father; no sweet going
out of heart and affection after him - no blessed rejoicing in a finished
salvation. And why, poor soul? Why? Because there is a retnrning
to Sinai again; there has been a departure from the simplicity whicb i,
in Christ Jesus. And now tlte JJlastel' comes, and calls fOl' tltee. He
has sent leanness into thy soul, poverty into thy spirit, disquietude into
thy conscience; nor wilt thou ever know what enjoyment, satisfaction,
and Gospel freedom is, until lIe, by his blessed Spirit, brings tbee back
again, to lay hold of him and his righteousness, as tltou didst at first.
What we said to the brother before thee, we say to thee. In Jesus alone
is thine help. The Lord enable thee and us (for we wish ever to speak
to ourselves as well as unto thee) to look simply unto him; jllst like the
serpent-bitten Israelites did to the brazen serpent in the wildel'Jll'ss, to
look and live. Not to come, as Satan and our own proud hearts would
have us come, as if we had attained to a something; they would feign
have us approach with a something in our bands in this respect. which
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is as bad, or nearly so, as coming half-emptied, partially diseased, at our
No; it must be our desire to come now as poor, as
first approach.
helpless, and as needy, as ever; as though we knew nothing, had attained to nothing; for, in fact, what have wc attained unto-what have
we learnt 1 Are we any better 1 Not one' whit, but worse; have only
betrayed the rebellion of our hearts, the stubbornness of our wills, and
the corruption of-our natures, in a thousand fresh instances 1 Are we
any stronger, and more able to run in the way of his commandments 1
Not in the least. We are as weak, nay, in feeling a great deal weaker,
than ever; and we seem to require a greater exercise of Almighty power
than ever. As to knowledge, what we have attained to in this, is a
greater acquaintance with the snbtility of our own hearts, a deepcr conviction of our own helpless conditioll, and a fuller sense of the necessity
of Christ Jesus being the Alpha and Omega, the first and the last, the
beginning aud the end of our salvation. 'Ve cannot a sist in the work
in the least iota or degree. It must be Jesus, Jesus, and his great salvation, from first to last. It must be the Father's eternal love-the
Son's suretyship engagements and complete redemption-and the
blessed Spirit's divine operations, from beginning to end, or nothing else
will do. We never expect to get home to glory upon any other than
this blessed salvation scheme; and were we called to resign our breath
this hour, our dying eyes should be directed to Jesus.-We desire, dear
Lord, to renounce every otller dependence but upon thee and thy great
salvation. We know that nothing else will avail us, that nothing will
stand the fire of temptation, the hour of soul desertion, and the solemnity of death, but this; here, and here alone, would we fix our
stay.
Tlte 111aster is come, and ca//etli for tltee. 'Vhat, Teade)', hast thou
again in measl1l' rcturned unto the beggarly elements of the world 1
It may be that thc Lord has cut v.ery closc lately; he has come in and
snapped asunder the ties of human affection; he has taken away the
desire of thine eyes with a stroke; he has snatched thy children from
thy bosom, and housed them in his own; and in thy folly thou hast
turned to a fawning world. Its sympathies attracted thee, and in thy
simplicity thou wast ready to entertain a bettcr .opinion of it. But thy
Master kindly saw the snare, and yet the notes of sympathy had
scarce died away, the tongue of reproach pours forth its venom. It is
a mercy for thee; thou mightest have been ensnared; thou art in an
enemy's country; thou art passing through it on pilgrimage. Expect
not better fare than thy Master had. What said they of him 1 And
"shall the servant bc gr ater than his lord 1" Was he reproached, reviled, accused falsely; aud shalt thou suffer no blame 1 Recollect the
ever-memorable words of the dying thief (Luke, xxiii. 41), "And we
indeed justly, for wc reccive the due reward of our deeds."
Now, though thc world may accuse thee falsely; though it may belie
thee, and speak of thee all mallner of cvil, yet remembcr thy Lord could
far exceed them 'n accllsation. Though thy conduct may have been
such, under the good hand of God, as to put it out of the power of man
justly to upbraid thee, yet thiue heart sins, thy secret sins, thine inward
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prot'ocation; oh, if the Lord were to disclose tIle e IlirldClt evils, what

then would be thy feelings 1 Let the thought humble lIH'I', let it eheet·
thee; think what a long-suffering God thou hast to do with; contemplate his forbearance. Go, confess to him thy tr ach('I''y; acknowledge before him thy ten thousand aggravations, and plead a -ain and
again the efficacy of that most precious blood which cleal] clh U' from
all sin. Oh, that precious, precious fountain!
"The dying thief rejoiced to see,
That fountain in his day;
And there may we, as vile as he,
Vfash all our sins away."

Then there is the Master's call from looking to the law as a covenant
of works, or a ground of acceptance with God. For a poor sinner thus
to look at the holy and righteous law of God, there is everything to
alarm and fHghten him. Well may the thunuers of Sinai still peel in
his ears, and Moses appear in terrible maje ty against him; but in
Christ, when led by the eye of faith to view him, we behold our blessed
Law-fulfiller, our divine Surety, and covenant Head and Representative.
Unto HIM, poor law-distressed, conscience-smitten sinner, thou that
hast been toiling at the law for years, and got no farther yet; unto
IhM, the Lord the Eternal Spirit enable thee to look. It is loole and
live. Thou hast nothing to do; thou ha t no trength, no power, and
by nature no will or inclination. If therefore thou now ha t a de ire,
take it as a good omen-the L01'd has been calling t IU!('; thou, too, hast
heard his voice, and when he speaks again, Samuel like, say, "Speak,
Lord, for tby servant heareth." Oh that he may bring thee forth to
the light, and cause thee to behold his righteousness; not thine own,
for that is most filthy and repulsive. It is "none but Jesus can do
helpless sinners good;" it is in him and from him that thou hast
strength to rise above and fight against thy corruptions; it is because
thou art poring over thy misery and sin; it is because thou art constantly looking within, hoping to discover some improvement, that thou
art again ancl again overtaken and ensnared hy sin. Wheu the Lo'rd
speaks effectually, with divine irresistible power, to thine heart, then
thou wilt be compelled to look unto him instead of into thyself.
Doubtless some of our read rs know the blessedness of a simple
LOOKING UNTO JESUS; such know what it is literally, as well as spiritually, to look unto him. Instead of a drooping countenance, they
feel a sensible drawing upwards; and as they are led "to look unto
the hills whence cometh their help," they discover that there is a casting aside, a laying down the various carcs, anxieties, and sorrows, which
for the most part so press down and burd n them. Oh, it is swret
work thus to be enabled to look untc our drar Lord and Master! may
his blessed Majesty grant, if it be his will, that many of our drar rraders
may enter into the precious participation of it. We would not for
worlds deceive them, and cry, "Peace, peace, when there is no peace;"
we wish, therefore, the Master to have all to do with it. Ill' know' to
whom to peak, how to speak, and when to speak; and if it should
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please him to speak through such a puny voice as ours, his own name
shall have the praise; and when we get home to glory, both readers
and writer shall rejoice-eternally rejoice together. This leads us to
another particular, when it shall be said of US, and to us, The Master is
Co/lie, and callethfor tltee. We are laid, it may be, upon the bed of
atlliction; remedy after remedy has been prescribed, but still all are
llnavailing, the patient does not improve, disease still progresses : " Languor and disease invade,
His trembling house of clay."

The patient groans, the bystanders wcep, the doctor looks serious.
What is it all? Why, it is the Mast r coming to call one of his children
home. He has nearly done with him h 'rt'; his work is all but completed; and the chariot whcels arc already on the way to carry him to
his Father's house above. Oh, blcsscd, blesscd, soul-transporting hour!
What! the Master calling-coming to take his poor, weather-beatcn,
faint and weary traveller home; home-to be with him, to enjoy him,
.to rest in his dear bosom for ever! "That! to come no more out for
ever! to encounter no more temptation, sin, and sorrow; no more sighing, groaning, crying; no more distress, nor pain, nor disquietude: and
there to see him as he is, to be like him, to dwell with him, and "see
his face, and si.ng and love." No more to be separated; no dark veil
to come again between us; no more gloomy doubts; no more apprehensions of having love to him j but an eternal fulness of glory and of
joy in his immediate presence.
" Oh, glorious hour! oh, blest abode!
Wc shaH be near and like our God;
or Ill'oh nor sin no more control
The oaered pleasures of the soul."

Dost thou not long for it, dear reader? The poor writer does, far
more than he can tcll thee. lIe longs to hear his dear Master's voice,
saying, " Come, come up hither."
But art thou saying, "Ah! but how shall I meet him? I am so
timid, so fearful, so apprehensh'e whether my feeble faith shall hold out
in the trying hour when soul and body paratc ?" Ah! beloved, be it
thy concern to leave all these matter in the hands of thy gracious Lord.
What! the Lord of life and glory· thc great, the eternal Jehovah Jesus
-the everlasting I A:\f, love with a love which had no beginning-redeem with bloo'l beyond all price-and through a series of years work
within, both to will and to do of his own good pleasure j shall such a
God, infinite in might, majesty, and dominion, suffer that soul to fail?
Shall he bring him within one step of glory, and then leave him to step
into hell? What! shall He who hath the keys both of death and hellwithout whose permission not one, high or low, rich or poor, can pass
into the unseen world-shall He suffer a stronger than he to snatc}l the
key of death from off his girdle, and suffer one of his little ones to pass
through into perdition? Oh, no, no! We have not such a Keeper, such
a Surety as this to do with. No! beloved, we are graven upon the
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palms of his hands j and, if he will allow us to set forth 11 is lo\·e by the
comparison, he is continually looking upon those hands; he is ever
perusing that blessed catalogue of names, to see whom next to call
home-who next stands upon the top of the list-for whom next he
shall unlock the door of death, through which to pass into the bliss of
life! Oh, beloved! the subject is so vast, so profound, so glorious, that
we know not how to dwell upon it; language fails us j our souls seem
too large for utterance. We can do but little more than long for it.
Come, ye timid, fearful ones; the Lord enable you to take courage.
Fear not j he is with you: you that are perhaps dreading a long, protracted affliction, and are afraid that therein you may be left to dishonour your Lord and Master by a restless, impatient spirit. The course
he intends for you may be very different to that which you have marked
out for yourself. You may be called suddenly-in a moment! How
desirable, then, that you should stand ready with your lamps trimmed,
and oil in your lamps, as those that wait for their Lord's appearing.
To some, he may come in the first watch; to others, in the second and
third. Some he may call gently home, and gradually take down the
clay tabernacle; others he may call instantaneously. This he has
done in several cases lately. Sinc our last puhlication, two ministers
-men of the Spirit-have b Cll taken suddenly to their rest. One we
saw: he dropped on the opposite side of the street at the moment we
were passing. Little did we think, at the tim' we were gazing upon
his prostrate body, that his soul had entered into rest. What a mercy!
One moment in the wilderness, the next in the Paradise above! Does it
not gladden thine heart, dear reader? Come, come, poor soul! the Lord
help thee to take courage. All is well!
" Did Jesus once upon thee shine?
Then Jesus is for ever thine."

Though thou mayst now walk in darkness, and have no light, he will
see thee again j thy heart again shall be made glad with a joy that no
man shall be able to take from thee. Still wait upon him, wrestle with
him, cry and sigh unto him. Never give it up. Blessed be God, thou
canst not, nor will he ever give thee up. Oh, no, no! What! a mansion in glory be vacant ?-a jewel in the crown missing ?-one of the
living stones in the spiritual temple be absent, and thus a gap be left in
the building? Oh, no, no! Ours is a wise Master-builder, and he will
surely finish all to the praise and the glory of his own grace j bringing
off the top-stone of the temple, with shoutings of, "Grace, grace unto
it." Hallelujah! for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth !
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PILATE SOUGHT '1'0 RELEASE UHf.
JOHN, XIX. 12.
"KNOWEST thou not that I have power to crucify thee, and power to
release thee 7" said Pilate to one who was brought before him as a
lamb to the slaughter; but as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so
opened he not his mouth. In contemplating tbis most important, most
interesting, and most wondcrful part of Scripture, two points at present
shall occupy our consideration. The two texts above quoted, taken in
combination with the result, most strikingly prove the impotence of
man, and the sovereignty of a God whose purposes cannot be frustrated.
First, then, we would draw the attention to the sovereignty of that Almighty Being (whose immutable dCCJ'c'es self-acting man attempts to
deny) as exemplified in the word' alld eOllclllct of Pilate, on that great
aud remarkable day when Jesus, the Lord of lite alld glory, tood arraigned as a guilty criminal before an earthly tribunal-mocked, derided,
and accused of blasphemy, by those who outwardly worshipped the
true God; who were expecting "the consolation of Israel," and who
were at this moment unconsciously fulfilling their Scriptures, aud unintentionally promoting that which alone could reconcile the God they
were rejecting to their guilty souls-ignominiously treated by an infuriated rabble, a demon-like mnltitnde, who shouted, "Crucify him !"
thcy knew not wlty, Pilate asserts in the words addressed to ,. that
just man" in whom he could find no fault, that he had power to condemn or to acquit him; and a subsequent verse records, that" from
henceforth Pilllte sought to release him." Yet, notwithstanding the
human authority ,md power of which l~ilate vaunts, he acts in opposition to hi own will and dire ; inflnenced by human equity, he is
constrained lo 11, l'rt hc' ('011111 find no fault in him, nothing worthy of
death. Hi wili', from It \ i~ioJl of the night, charged him to have nothing to do with thllt jllst nlllll; yet, with the power in his hands, he
delivers up to ch'lIt h OIlC' \\ hom h' proclaims innocent, whom he was
willing to reIca e, wa. hill' hi. hlllllh of tllC offence, acquitting himself
of the guilt, ayillg," I mu illUOC'\'lIt of th blood of that just man."
'Ve are not now cont lllpllltitl{-; thl' fitC'!, "that Jcsus must die that all
perish not," but the eOJlc!\I('t of' llll illcli\iulIlIl in tllis transaction, the
most important that CH'r took plll('c' Oil our c!lJ'th. Judas betrayed him
whom he called" Mash'I'," 1\ IlIillgly and deliberately-influenced by
the master he 8f'I'/'er!, \\ho c' h . Wll~ from the beginning; and he, after
he had done that unto \\hieh hc was appointed, confessed that he had
betrayed innor nt hlooc\. Israel, headed by the chief priests and Pharisees, persecutecl ,h'sus uuto death; impelled by the insatiable malice
of unbelief, hlinc!l'd prejudice, and fancied zeal for the God of their
fathers. They act d in accordance with their perverted wills, to which
they were given lip, and the desires of their hardened hearts; but
Pilate acted in direct oppoition to his professed power, his euse of
ju tice, his persuasion of innocence, aud his most earnest desire, which
again and again prompted him to save Jesus from death. But, no,
Jesus must die; Pilate's cfforts are ineffectual, he delivers up Jesus to
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suffer death upon the cross, evincing by the act the sovereignty of God.
"For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed,
both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and people of Israel,
were gathered together, for to do what oever thy hand and thy counsel
determined before to be done" (Acts, iv. 27, 2/l); all proving the truth
of our blessed Lord's words to Pilatc, "Thou couldst have no power at
all against me except it were givcn thee from above." Man is left for
a time to the devices of his own wicked heart; but neither can his
malice nor Satanic rage go beyond what the Judge of all the earth permits, nor can man's efforts of lenity prevail if opposed to the sovereign
decree. Secondly, let us meditate on the transaction abstractedly. It
is neither desirable nor profitable to excite the natural feelings, to harrow up the mind into a momentary distress and agony, by a vivid and
glowing description in high-sounding language, which pleases the ear
and furnishes the imagination, but passes off like the morning dew,
leaving the heart barren and unfruitful in the love of the Lord. We
would draw the believer to contemplate this sovereign decree of the
Most High, with adoring love and unceasing praise to the God of all
grace, who hath redeemed us with his own blood. We now, by faitll,
"behold the man," Christ Jesus, risen from the graYt', and alive for
evermore; the sufferings of the cross ended, a gloriolls work finishedJc us has seen th travail ofllis onl, and is snli~fi d. The believer,
looking within the veil, s (·s J us tllC fOI'l'l'lln!1l'r foJ' evcr entered in ;
and in the anticipation of the l' sUl'J'crlion fi'om the d ad, the sting of
death is taken away, when the oul is enabled, through thi same sovereign power, to cast its burden of sin on this same Jesus who was crucified; whom Pilate could not save from death; whom neither tone,
nor seal, nor guard, could confine to the grave; whom death could not
retain; whose sinless body could not see corruption, To the soul mlrde
sensible of sin, and unable to lift the eye towar~s a holy God, what can
be more important than the transaction we are contemplating? How
truly important to know that our sins have been blotted out by the
blood of Jesus; and how blessed to l'cflect that it is the sinner, and
not the self-justifier, that Jesus invites to Calvary: and the sinner for
whom Jesus died shall be brought to the foot of the cross. How interesting to the living is the death of Jesus, and every subject connected
with this great event, from whence such blessings flow. And oh ! how
wonderful for the reconciled sinner to have a way of access to infinite
holiness and purity; a fallen nature to be renewed, and to be made
partaker of the divine-no longer stauding before God a trembling
sinner, in slavish fear, but enabled through grace to seek the face of a
reconciled Father; reconciled by thc life, the death, the resurrection of
the man, Christ Jesus, in whom dwells the fulness of the Godhead, and
to whom bc praise for ever and ever. The sovereignty of God under a
more interesting point of view, will be submitted to the contemplation
of the brethren in another paper, the I-,ord permitting. May the lloly
Spirit bless all our contemplations, and enable us to realize, for our comfort, pardon and peace through the blood of the Lamb, ascribing all
power and glory to the undIvided Three.
Ap1il, 1841.
A RECLUSE.
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Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of the latter rain; so the Lord 5hall
make bright clouds, and give them showel'S of rain, to everyone grass
in his field. Zech. x. 1.
SURELY, "as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that
fear him j " and in his love and in his pity, he not only redeems, bears,
and carries them as the tender mother carrieth her helpless babe, but he
also teacheth them to speak; and by his word and Spirit, he shows them
how to hold converse with himself, in all the confidence of faith and familiarity of love j he condescends to notice all their wants, and instructs
them how to embody their wishes, groans, and desires in words wherewith to come boldly to'his throne of grace, that so help may be obtained
in every time of need. Elsewhere h teacheth his backsliding little ones
to take with them words and turn to the Lord, and say, " Take away all
iniquity, and receive us graciously; so will we render the calves of our
lips" (Hosea, xiv. 2).
But in the words before us, he graciously beholds his people grappling with a season of dearth and drought, and, in
his tender love and pity, looks down from his holy habitation, and gives
them such gentle advice, which, if followed, cannot fail of ameliorating
their condition, and producing that happy change. which every faminestricken soul must pant to enjoy. From these words we will endeavour
to notice the season, the gracious condescension of God, and his faithful
promise.
First. The season, most evidently, is one of drought in the time of
the latter rain, when vegetation appears to be languishing, because the
needful shower is withheld, and the refreshing dew distils not on the
tender plants of the earth; so that the much-anticipated harvest appears
likely to be blasted, and the hopcs of the anxious husbandman to be
exchanged for chagrin and disappointment. When this is the case in
things spiritual, the soul is brought to a dead and helpless stand, so that
she can neither go backward nor forward; but, having done all, she stands
-yea, it being the day of adversity, the poor soul stands and considers;
and considering she says, " I remember the days of old. T meditate on
all thy works. I muse on the works of thy hands. I stretch forth my
hands unto thee, my soul thirsteth after thee as a thirsty land." And
one thing in particular now remembered and considered, is the time of
the former rain, which the word latter doth imply. The poor disconsolate sinner looks back to the time when, under the bondage of the law,
the fallow ground was broken up, and the storms rooted out j the clods
beaten in pieces, and the seed of truth cast in by the hand of some skilful seedsman, whose labours were blessed with the former rain from
heaven, which caused the grain to take root downward, and after some
anxious watching to spring forth upward j so that hopes budded forth
Then the sinner bewith joyful expectation of an abundant crop.
gan to sing, "My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit !lath rejoiced in God my Saviour. For he hath regarded the low estate of his
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handmaiden.
For he that is mighty hath done great things: and holy
is his name." And as the soul was chanting, with spiritual and heartfelt melody, some of the rapturous strains of the" new song," a sweet
voice was heard from him who had visited the soul with his sweet salutation, saying, "Rise up, my love, my dove, my fair one, and come
away: for, la! the winter is past, the rain is over and gone; the Howers
appear on the earth, and the time of the singing of birds is come, and
the voice of the turtle is heard in our land; the fig-tree putteth forth.
her green figs, and the vines with tender grapes give a good smell.
Then thy heart-thy
Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away."
joyful heart, involuntarily replied, " It is true, my beloved, for the dayspring hath visited me, and the light of truth, which was sown to the
spirit for the righteous, is sprung up; and joy (the fruit of my sighs
and groans) doth now comfort the heart of the upright, and give meeven me, the wings of love, so that I feel that thou dost not tantalize
my hopes, nor mock my wishes in saying, , Rise up, my love;' for I can
now mount as on the wings of eagles, and, ere I am awarc, my soul hath
made me like the chariots of Amminaclib ! And with thee, my dearest
Lord, I mount, I fly in thy chariot paved with love; and thou causest
me to ride upon the high placrs of th' earth y a, I ~it "ith thee in
11eavenly p1aees, for thou hast hrought me to Zioll, within the bond of
the covenant; and thou hast sho~m mv ravished heart, that in this
mountain, thou hast made to thine, of all ileoph', tunglll's, and languages,
a feast of fat things-a feast of wines on the kl'., of fat thing' full of
marrow-of wines on the lees, well refined. Yea, thou showcst me the
heritage of Jacob, and thy tab1e spread with' Butter of kine, milk of
sheep, fat of lambs, and rams of the breed of Bashan, and goats with the
fat (or finest wheat flour) of the kidnies (or kernels) of wheat,' and
'the cup of salvation' filled with the purest blood of the grape-even
that grape which was pressed with the intolerable load of my sin in the
garden of Gethsemane : and now thou invitest even me to partake of the
same soul-reviving feast, by saying, 'Eat, 0 friend; drink abundantly,
o beloved.' But my soul questions, may 1 eat? May I sit down?
Have I got on the wedding garment? Hast thou spread thy skirt over
me? And am I comely willi thy comeliness? And when thy Father,
the King, comes in to see the guests, will he not inquire, 'Friend. how
camest thou in hither?' In time past I have shuddered at the idea of
sitting down without the wedding garment of thy imputed righteousness; but since thou hast anointed mine eyes with thy eyesalve, I can
behold that I am complete in thee, and without spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing; and thou sayest, that by one offering thou hast pcrfectcd
for ever them that are sanctified, and, by faith in thy blood, justified them
from all things from whieh they could not be justified by the law of
Moses. Yes, and since thou hast brought me to this mountain, and this
innumerable company of angels with which I am surrounded, and hast
destroyed the covering from mine eyes, and the veil from my facr, I can
easily see that I am washed, that I am sanctified, that I am justified in
thy name, and by the Spirit of my God: and this new sight hath pro-
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cluccd uch a change in my feelings, that I am not now afraid to see tby
Father, because I can cry Abba, and say that thy God is my God, and
thy Father my Father. But then again I feel as though these pleasing
litcts are too mighty for my credence.
I am ready to believe (not for
joy) and inquire, am I not in a dream? Do I not see a vision? For
surely, I am now like them that dream; my mouth is filled with
laughter, and my tongue with singing.
Yea, more, thy wine that has
gone down so sweetly, overpowers my feelings, and this weight of glory
is too heavy for mortality; and though in this thy banqueting-house
with thy banner of lo\'e spread as a canopy over my head, yet I am
sick :-' Stay me with flagons, comfort me with apples, for I am sick of
love.' Oh! how sweet thus to taste that thou art gracious! Oh! what
bliss to know that thy 'I 'ft hand is under my head, and that thy right
hand doth embrace me.'
Am 1 in th hody, or out of the body?
1
can hardly tell. Is mortality swallow cl up of life? or am I still in the
flesh, and a pilgrim below,? Oh! it is best to be absent from the body,
and to be present with the Lord: for in his presence is life, even life
eternal, which he hath now given to my quickened spirit j and at his
right band I feel tbere are pleasures for evermore.
How sweet t~ be
thus in the Spirit, in this day of the Lord!
, Oh, for this love! let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence brcak ;
And all harmonious human tongues
My Saviour's praises sjJeak.' "

Thus, dear brother, or sister, it may be that, as you now stand and
consiuer, thou rememberest, as a pleasing dream of the night, the day of
thy espou 'als, and of lhe gladnes of thy heart. Thou lookest back to
tbe little hill \1 izar, \1 h('I"\' tholl \Vast when the opening spring bathed
thy spirit in thl' fllllulllill or thy first love,
Thou lookest hack to the
day wh n thiue "y' wn,' fully openl'c1 to discover the hidden things of
God, and tIll' ) Ilk, 11 I n'lllo\"l'd (rom thy jaws, so that thou couldst
feed Oll tIll hidtl II lllalln<l ('olllaincd in the Ark of Testament of the
'I'hl' Hock poured thee out rivers of oil, and thou wast
wrilten 11 onl.
blest with n 111\(,tion fro1l1 the Holy One, which comforted thy heart,
Thy garments were
and shmlld 11\ t' till' wondrous things of Jesus.
tben whitl', nntl thy hea,l lacked no ointment. Thou hadst found thy
city of 1',01'11"", allll !I,v slriving, even to an agony of violence through the
power of till' IIlIly (ihosl, thou passedst through the straight gate into
glorious llb, rt,\, and tholl didst loudly exclaim, "I am safe! :My calling
and electIOn ih 1I0W made sure, and I know that my name is written in
Heaven, lll'cau (' a while stone is given me, as a sure token."
And ~n
surveying th(' hIppy 'hange, thou saidst, " This spring-time will last for
ever, and these {Ioll'('!, will never wither j my joys will never abate,
nor my love wa .. ('old j my mountain stands firm, and my heart is eternally fixed, and 1 will sing and give praise," Thus thou didst believe,
and thus thou dic1st . p(·ak.
But the scene has wonderfully changed. The long shining of the Su
of Righteousness has dried up all the moisture, and the once pleasing re-
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suIts of" the former rain" are arrested in their progress, and all spiritual vegetation seems stagnated, and thy soul no longer flourishes lnte a
"well-watered garden."
The first-fruits of the pirit scem to have
died away, and thou art dry and barren. Thy prayers are without sweet
access, the word without power, thy spirit without unction, and thy
tongue is dumb both in praise and spiritual conversation. Thy heavens
are as brass over thy heart, and thy earth is as iron: it is parched with
heat, and thy land is chaping with thirst; and, what is worse, in tho very
place where thou wast once ready to conclude was nothing but perfection, thou findest a nest of serpents: yea, thy heart is become as " the
habitation of dragons," and the Gibeonites (whom thou, in thy strong
zeal, hadst thought to have cut off) are making horrid din at clearing
Thy old man (like an ant-hill in a sunny
wood and drawing water.
day) is all in motion with eorruptions of every kind.
Every insect,
with a sting in its tail, is busily employed about earthly and sinful
things. Objects, the most trifling, appear of great value; sticks, straws,
dung, and dross, are weighty affairs with thy busy corruptions; and
thou seemest to be riveted to the spot, and obliged to look on, sometimes with childish admiration, and then again with nol11e self-disgust.
Thou tumc t thy eyes to the heavens, but thou canst not get one affection there. Thy bags of treasure, thy robes, thy portion, and thy hidden life, ulllaid up th're, S l'In to have lost th ir value and power to attract.
Thou lookest around, ancl art ,truck with the wondrous change
that appears.
"'Vinter afore the harvest," not CRIlS d by cold, but by
heat, is laying vegetation in ruins. The garden of Ed n is turned into
a desolate wilderness, and desolation encloseth thee around. The tender
grape that was ripening in the flower, is dropped off, and the vine doth
yield thee no meat; neither young figs nor blossoms are seen on the
fig-tree, nor is there any meat in the field, flock in the fold, nor herd in
the stall, and thou art left alone like a pillar of salt between Sodom and
Zoar, a lifeless statue, a sparrow alone, and as an owl of the desert. I
say lifeless, but only so far as activity is concerned; for though standing
still like a post, thou art not dead, as is evident by thy feeling of this
thy sad case; and this feeling prompts thee to groan unutterably, and
in thy heart to say, "Woe is me, for I am left alone, and no man cares
for my soul ! Woe is me, for I am as when they have gathered the summer fruits, as the grape gleanings of the vintage; there is no cluster to
eat j my soul desired the first ripe fruit."
But shall we ask, why is all this come upon thee, since thou hast, in
time past, had such sweet manifestation of divine love, and such fine
tokens of royal favour? 'Why, it may be that thou hast loosed the
bridle, and yielded to the gratification of thy lusts; so that thy gros
immoralities have called for the rod, and thy vile ungrateful conduct is
now visited with stripes. But it may not have been so, and we will suppose it has not been so; but in the sincerity of thy heart, thou eanst
say, "All this is come upon me j yet have I not forgotten thee, neither
have I dealt falsely in thy covenant. My heart has not turned back,
neither have my steps declined from thy way; though thou hast soon
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brought me in the place of drngons, and covered me with the shadow of
death." But if thus thou hast been faithful to thy God, why is winter
come upon thee? Why? Because in thy first love thy experience
was puerile, and thy judgment so childish, that thy senses were not
exercised to discern both good and evil: and had this heavenly time
rcmairred, thou wouldst have been but a dwarf in the understanding of
the mysteries of the word j therefore, that thou mayst corn to maturity
of judgment, is all this come upon thee. For though thy legal veil was
taken away when thou wast drawn to the Saviour, yet thy legal savour
was not all purged out; and this is plain from the fact, that the legal
film is again crept over the eye of thy mental vision. And the heirs of
promise must be emptied from vessel. to vessel, continually, in order to
keep down the pharisaic leaven, which is sure to rob God of his glory,
and man of his comfort. Now this leaven will surely work and foment
in the minds of the Lord's people after their deliverance from bondage,
and that, either with or without their fault: and this legal and spiritblinding savour is dross, which will surely corrode the metal if it be
not purged off. We see Brother Peter tinctured with it when Paul
withstood him to the face. And so bewitching is this leaven to the
mind, that very few, if any, can tell if they are under its influence
though entirely carried away with it: they may see it afterwards, when
brought out of it, but not at the time. It is so fascinating and agreeable
to our natural spirit, and so fostering to our pride, that we should never
yield it up, if we were not forced from it by sovereign power, and by
?'epeated lessons made to see the hostility of its natnre to the spirit of
the new covenai1t. But as the Lord beholds it in all its operations,
and as h llas engaged, so 11C will kerp it down, for the welfare of his
people, lest thpy ~holllcl tl1(')"('hy b ntir ly r bhed of thcir comfort and
their liberty; for wher vcr this spirit obtains, it is sur to 'ngender
bondage, though that bondage through ignorance be imputed to a very
wrong cause.
But one thing more, which I must not omit, i:3, that Satan and this
spirit are quite agreed, and I am sure that he could do little or nothing
with us if we were free from this principle: by this spirit sin entered into
the first Adam, and without it Satan could get no advantage over the
second Adam. And just thus it is now: the more legal a child of God
is, the I-:l'l'ater the advantage the devil has of him, because that legality
blinds Itis yes, and makes him like the ostrich, which silly bird, having
hid her head, thinks that her whole body is covered: but when the
mind is fre , Ratan can do little, because in vain is the net spread in
the sight of any hird; for as soon as we can see that the power by which
we are affect cl is a temptation, the magic spell is at once broken, and
we cry out in th \ ictory of faith, "Rejoice not against me, 0 mine
enemy." But tlw Lord's birds are not made wise in a day, for they
often find that, through legal ignorance, they are long held under a
temptation, because tlwy 1 now not, and believe not that it is a temptation; and this is especially t11e case after their first deliverance.
Satan suits his bait exactly to their refined taste, and so g<'ts great ad-
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vantage over the soul; for when he has to do with a liberated and
joyful bird of Paradise, he is sure to put on the same feathers, and, like
a parrot, to talk the same language, till he is ta~en for the very Immanuel, which at the first let the bird out of the cage of bondage.
And this way of this serpent on the true rock, is too wond rful for all
but those who, like the Saviour, have found themselves, ere they are
aware, on an exceeding high mountain, with this transfonned monster
at their side, who by subtle sophistry is soliciting them to fall down
and worship him. But though the time of drought to which we refer,
has been extremely favourable to his dark designs; yet when he finds
that by fair speech he cannot prevail, he throws off his fine feathers,
and by his legions hems the spirit around, and, like a storm against a
wall, he throws his fiery darts both thick and fast, and the unkilled
bird, judging from feelings, noise, and appearances, believes that all is
the wreck offaith, and the sure destruction of all that is valuable: whereas,
were the soul skilful in the word of righteousness, and by eXI)erience
acquainted with the depths of Satan, she might laugh at the shaking of
his spear, and cry with unwavering assurance, " It is written, 0 weapon that is formcd against thee shall prosper." But however, this experienc' is ~aiJ1ed ollly in trihlllatiol1, this COllrag only hy contest, and
this knowll'dgt' only by ('lIgagl'nwlIl.
lid if' it ht· a tim of drought
with tht'e, r('ader, thou art (!ollbtless ill thl' !1' ttle also, and thy weapon
may at times seem hlullt and [l0Wt·r!l·SS, allel thou l'onc!udest "I shall
surely perish." Poor soul, how dreary is th) ('olluitio!l! lIow defenceless seems thy position! but cheer up, for it is "the time of the
latter rain," and thou shalt soon behold heavenly weather; for tbough
thou hast said, "No man eareth for my soul," yet therc is one Man,
even the Man Christ Jesus, who is God incarnate, God with us, even
Immanuel, the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the .End, the
Almighty.
Ropley, May 20,1841.
JAZER.
(To be continued.
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my loved one, I come to gaze upon thy hallowed tomb! Dear
sacred spot, I hope oft to visit thee : here I fain would ever abide until
my Master call me home. I long to join thee, dearest! I long that
the grllye may again be opened to receiYe another occupant. I long to
dwcll bcside thy clear remains, that as "in life we were one, in death we
may not be divid cl." Oh! how indulged am I thus to sit and gaze
upon thy sacred resting-place! They have prepared, as if purposely
for me, a niche, that I may sit and ponder free from the eye of cl'l1tiny.
lIow kind it was that thu tlley should humour me! Here, loved one,
while thou art singing, 1 sit in pleasant solitude, and ponder o'er thy
worth, and think on that celestial enjoyment of which thou art now the
AGAIN,
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rich partaker. Ah: happy, happy spirit! how thou art rejoicing; how
lLntiriug is thy song; how rapturous thy notcs; how joyous is thy
praise! IIow kinu of thy indulgent Lord thus early to take thec home!
lIow did he protect thee from the numerous ills of life; how sheltered
was thy path; how freed from the tempests, the storms, the billows,
which assail thy fellow-mortals; how peaceful is thy rcpose; how
kindly does the gcnlle breeze sweep o'er thy tomb; how cheerfully •
does the morning sun rise upon thy grave, as if to tell that thou art
basking in thc suushine of His prescnce, who rose upon thee in eternal
day! Ah I thy SUIl shall no more go uown, nor for brightness shall
thy moon wilhclmw itsl'lr. Thou arl <lwelling now wherc there is,
II
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'[,hou arl now ill thllt happy land \\ hl'f(' the inhabilant 11 H't' says, 1
mu sick, lmu wherc the people who uwell thercill are for~i\'ell their
iniquity. Sing on, my loved one; I woultl not call thee back to earth.
'Tis cold, and rongh, and thorny; the path is bestrewed with sorrow,
perplexity, and carc; it is a rugged steep by which we climb to thy
celestial dwelling.
Oh that the 1l:tster would come and hiu me follow thee! Oh that
he would say, "Thy warfare is over, thy pilgrimage is ended; comecome up hither, I have need of thee; come, take possession of thy
erown; come, occupy the mansion which I prepared for thee from before the foundation of the world." Yet would I not be impatient; I
would not dictate; I would not be in over-haste. I want it to be Ilia
time, not mine. But oh that his time were come; oh that the day
may not bc far distant when he shall call me home! I long to go ;
earth hath no charm' for me; its plcasures are insipid. I want to be
insensible to the mis-callt'd clJ:lI'm , the empty joys of this vain, fleeting world. I wish to "dwI·ll on higll," to live in sacred anticipationand by and by in joyful reality wherc Jesus lives; to behold his face
in righteousness, and sin no Illore! IIere I carry about with me a body
of sin and death; herc I hat to combat with inward and with outward
foes. "The good that I would I do not, the evil that I would not that
I do. I find another law in my members, warring against the law of
my mind, and bringing lilt' into captivity to the law of sin;" and I cry,
"0 wretched man that 1 am, who shall deliver me from the body of
this death ?" but seldom can I say, "Thanks be to God, who giveth us
the victory through olll' Loru Jesus Christ."
ALFRED.

l)OPERY-TITE ELECTIONS.
this period of political t'xcitement, we feel it is at once a duty and a
privilege to lay before our readers the following letter from one of our
correspondents. Without attempting to offer an opinion by which to
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bias the minds of our readers in the exercise of their judgment upon
political affairs, wc pray that they may be enabled to keep one thing
prominently in ,iew, in their choice, as instruments, of members of Parliament; and that is, THE RAPID INCREASE AND U. -ALTERABLE
NATURE O:F POl'Elty!
Our readers already are well aware of our
opinion upon this ~ubject, that the time is well nigh al'l'in·tl.when
Popery and Infidelity will join hand in hand to undermine the very foundation of the church of the living God; but against which, ble~~ed he
his name, even the gates of hell shall never-no, never premil! "re
li,e in troublous times, in a painful day! Our commerce, our poor,
our professedly religious controversies, remind us of bygone ages, when
a Noah, an Esther, and an Elijah lived! .:Iaya spirit of grace m d
supplication be poured out upon such in the present God-dishonouring
day! :May he raise up, or endue with \Visdolll nlld open the mouth~
of those whom he has raised up, men who will dare to be singular,
and who will fearles ly stand in the gap between the living and the
dead.-ED.
To /11 • /1//
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o{ /1
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A~ you al" de hou 0
'llll ,thi horn ',IIIHln t I l po 'd, ill oruer to sel
at liberty such a~ an' cn,'lIarcl! \\ ithill it trllly hnl"lul l'IIII>I1\CI''' purely with
a.ovicw of convincing such that thcy an: \'J:1PIH dill rror, I he Il·.'pectfully
to lay before you this sheet printed for gratuitou' cil'l;ul.ltioll ill • 'orwich.
I have written to the highly esteemcd author of it for thc c. (In. purpose
of obtaining leave to make extracts therefrom, and print them (if admissible) in ti,e GOSPEL MAGAZrl'E, I feel proud to acknowledge the reception
(this evclling) of an encouraging' and polite letter from the Rev. ,V. l(er,
our Protestant champion in these quarters, giving me full liberty to mnke
what use I pleased with it or others of his papers j assuring me of his being
ready, at any time, to assist me with such information as I may deem
desirable. To use his 0\1 n words, "My only ohject in writing them was, if
possible, to excite a spirit of inquiry among 0111' dear and unhappy Roman
Catholic fellow-sinners. I shall he well pleased if they be thought worthy of
a more extended circulation."
By prefixing the ove to either the whole, 01' parts of this masterly addre~s, you will oblige,
Yours very truly,
C08sey.
MODERATes.
In addition (says ~II'. Ker) to what has been already au' aneed as to the Conflssional (which surely ought to awa -('n)'our suspicion, that where so much <.lark
concealmcnt is neces~ary, all c"nnot Le 1"i~llt), the l'st doctrine of your Church
\\ hich I shul111ddoce for this pUI'I!0se, i' . 'll,\ SUD TANrIITIO;o;. That doct 'ino i
thus dellncd ill the canons of the <':ollllcil of Treut, to all, apd e\ ery one "I' the
decrees of w hit'h, ,"ery Homan Catholic Priest swears unlimited obedience, inas.
much as he subsnibcs thc creetl commonly called the Creed of Pope Pius 1 '.,
the concludiug senll-nccs of which are as follows (1 quote from the edition of
the Trent Catechim, pnbli~hed at Lyons A. n. 1G7G.) : "This trlle CatholiC' faith, out of whieh no one ean be saved, "hleh at this
wesent 1 do freely pl'Ufess llnd t,'uly hold, J will (God beiug my hl"I"cr) Illost
constantly retain and pl'Ufl's~, whole aud iudulate, to the latl,st bre'tth of lily life, and so far as in me lic~, \I ill take care that it be helll, taught, and prcached by
all uuder my caw 01' authol'ltr. This 1 tbe same '. prOlllhe, UOII', ,1Ild swear;
so m'ly God be my helper, liud thi hi' :lOly (~osJlel."
T
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ow the last article of the creed to which every Priest thus so solemnly
S\\('llrS is as follows:" I likewise undoubtedly receive and profess all other things delivered, defined,
and declared by the sacred Canons and general councils. and particular!.,! by the
holy Council of Trent; aud I condemn, reject, and anathematize all things
contrary thereto, and all heresies which the church has condemned, rejected, and
anathematized. "
Having thus shown that every Romau Catholic Priest who subscribes the
abo\'e-mentioned creed, not only promises bnt swears, that he receives and will
always retain to his last breath, all things defined and declared by the Council
of Trent, I proceed to qnote the Canons of tbat Council relating to the.Eucharist,
Sess. xii. Can. I, 2, 3,4.
Canon I
"Whoe,,('r shall deny, that in the most holy sacrameut of the Eucharist tht·J'(· arl', trut!/, rcalf!/, an,\ sub.,talltially contained the body and blood of
onr Lord .J(, 11 (llIi t, 10f.:clhl r I' ith hi soul and Ilivinit!/, und cons(,C!"l'nUy
Cltri. t m/in; hilt h 11 IUrtll Ih t h I pr III 11ll'l'l'in only in 1\ igrl or figure,
or h hi 1'0 rr. L T III I /lE At (I Ell."
2. ' ,\ J,o \ ,'I' hall aliiI'm th, I ill tl" lllO t hol" sacramcnt of the Eucharist
nu'l'l' I'('mai,,, the slIbsta,lCe of bread and "in/,; togeth/'r with the body and
hloo!i of our Lord .Jesus Christ; and shall delly that wonderful and peculiar(wonderful indeerl! truly wonderful! I)-conversion of the whole substance of
Ihe b"cad into his body and of the whole substance of the wine into his blood, the
SPeCIES only of bread and" ine relJlainjn~, which convenion the Catholic Church
most fitly terms transubstantiation: LET HDI DE 'CCURSED."
3. "'Vhoever shall ueny that Clwis/ enti"e is contained in the venerable sacra.
ment of the Eucharist, under EACIl species and under every part of each species,
when they are separated: LET HIM UP, ACCURSED."
4. "Whoever shall affirm the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ al'e not
present in the admirable Encharist, AS SOON AS THE CO:\,SECRATION is performed,
but only as it is useu and received, and neither before nor after; and that the
true body of our Lord does nut remain in the hosts, or consecrated morsels,
which are resened or left after communion: LET 111'1 nE ACCURsEn."
Le&t any should fail ofundrrstan<1in<T what is meant by the body of Ch,.;,t, tbe
Trent Catechism is e,en morc l'xpllcit; for it says (I'. 193, of the Edition before
re ferred to),
C, TOW truly in tbis place il llu~ht to be explained by the pastors, that not
ouly tbe true body of Christ, an,1 evcry thing which bclongs to the tme nature of
a body, such as DONES and SINEWS; but that the whole Christ is contained in this
sacrament."
Still, to make the definition complete, I must qnote a few sentences from the
Missal, Antwerp Edition, A. D. 1594, in the chapter" De defectibus."
,. If tbe consecrated host should disappear, beiug taken away by an accident
("s by the wind, or a miracle, or a MOUSE, or by any other animal), ancl cannot be
found, then let anotlwr be consecrated, and let lhat animal, if it can be taken, be
killed and burnt, and its ashes be cast iuto a sacred place or under the altar:'
"If thron~h neglit;ence any of the blood of Christ should have {,i1]eu, if indeed
upon the eartb, or upon the table, let it be UCKEl> rp "ith Ihe TOl\GLL, aud the
place itself be scraped sufficiently, and the scrapingournt, but let the aslws be laid
tp in the sacl'tll'ium.'t
"If rhe P"icst 1llould vomit the Eucharist, if the bpecies appear whole, let
them be REVERL'TLY TAKE," Ul\IESS illS STO\lACH TI'R ; in that case, Jet the conse·
crated specirb be caution ly 8epu,'ated, aud let them be laid up in some S,lcr d
place. Bnt i{ till' SIH'rics do not appear, let the VOMIT be burnt, and the ashts
rast into a sacred plae!'."

Reader! the preceding is a specimen of the rmml1nery of Popery; fol'
rcfusinO" to conform to whieIl tLo 1 amls have been cruelly ma ~,lcn'd, and
to whi~h thousands morl" 0 Id he added, were the dt lOli' 01 cc endo ved with po,ver to carry out the pit'it 01' t11eir au, 11 I'd nIl t. rannical
r 'li!!ion, fat cl.' so callel1.-ED.
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TO OUR READERS AND CORRE PO ] E T .
OUR present Number contains a letter from our friend and broth 'I', AI,FRED
HEwLETT; likewise one from MODERATUS. We feel that th 'y ur' entitled
to a place in our pages. But we have now one word to say, by way of caution to our readers. Without much watchfulness, this work will be involved
in cont1'oversy,o it gencrally commences by little and little, and frequ ·ntly in
a most unexpected way. Our readers know full well, that this wc arc d '('ply
anxious to avoid; for an al'f]umentative cont1'ol'ersial work, we have said again
and again, we al'e by no means adapted. Our desire is instrumentally to lead
on, and strengthen, and comfort the souls of the Lord's people, as he sces fit
to lead us. Our readers know our motto-blessed be God, it is a scriptural
one-" A diversity of gifts, but the same Spirit." Upon this principle we
recognise as bretll1'en men who differ in opinion-we again make use of the
term, though we are censured for it-upon non-essentials. We hope, tl1erefore, by the good hand of our God upon us, to keep straight on our course j
swerving neither to the right hand nor to the left j dealing out a portion to
seven and also to eight, as the Lord the eternal Spirit is pleased to deal out to
us. ",c hope never to be beforehand with him; not to venture to speak
until he tcll~ us what to ~ay j that thus whatever wc may be led to advance,
we may be enabled to support by what we haY' trlstt'd, and handled, and fdt.
The good Lord b· wilh our I' 'adl'rs, and unit' them togethcr as the heart of
onc man. '0 prays their willing ervant,
TUE EDITOR.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of tile Gospel Magazine.
DEAlt BnOTHElt IN THE LORD JESUS,
An earnest desire for usefulness, and a fear lest you or any other person
should misunderstand my last paper, induce me to trouble your readers with
a few lil1f's on the subject. I think, my dear brother, we are agreed on this
point, the Lord's people are divided in Scripture into" little children, young
men, and fathers j" "the blade, the ear, the full corn in the car:" now to
find fault with these comparisons would be to charge the Holy Ghost with
folly, yet their real use is often perverted when we attach to them the idea
that a certain period of time is necessary to change a .. little child" into a
"father ;" and that when such period has passed over tl1eir heads, they must
be advanced to manhood or old age. This is not the case; 1 know several
persons who have long been considered Christians, who, to use their own expressions, are in "a doubtful case," and cannot deplare any confidence in
Christ j anJ, what is worse, cannot bear to hear others express their unrloubting confidence in him as their all-sufficient Saviour. 1 know others who
have been but a ver.v few years brought out of darkness into light, who are
" rejoicing in the Lord," and who, even in their darkest moments, dare not
dishonour their God by doubting bis faithfulness, or Christ's all-sufficiency.
Let us then dismiss all idea concerning a longer or shorter period of time;
apply ourselves to the questioll) what is the means in God's hand, or what has
he appointed to be the means, of promoting this advance in the divine life?
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It appears that you think preaching according to our feelings, is a likely way
to benefit others; for you say, "he writE's as he ought to do, in accordance
with his own feelings and experience. We do the same; but while Alfred
Hewlett is favoured to sit as a guest at the banqueting house (Song, ii. 4),
or to serve up the bouuties which the King of grace has provided, our station
is the exterior, to make way for the guests." Now, dear friend and brother,
there is this difference between our views; I do not speak or write what I am
at the time feeling, but 1 speak and write what the word of God declares of
and concerning the blessed Jesus; that I may feel and enjoy, and that others
may feel and enjoy \\ hat, perhaps, at the very time I feel my lack of. Thus,
perhaps, while lamellting my own barrenness, or deadness, or coldness, I
would use my pen, not 10 describe lhi,Y slate or that temptation, but to proclaim
and declare till' fllilhf'nhH' of my .Il'sus; that he is my life, that he is the
sun to Illlrm lily IlrotlJlill1{ 0111: I1Id thu how mallY times my heart has been
set at lib 'rty I c nllul tl'lI YUIl. allll I kuOI that thi. is the \, ay r am to take,
and thi i. I,hat th' 1I01y <.Iw t Iw huntlllrc-,I, dUI' hunllur, and will honour.
lou think that my piec in la 1 1II0nth'h. lIl1Iber I'onlain. a gentle reproof.
I k.now you do not take it unkindly, nor think 1 meant it so; I do not indeed
forget what your aim and design is, but I seem to feel within myself when I
compare it with God's word, that the means are not adequate to the end. St.
Paul's chief aim is, to exalt Jesus, to proclaim his all-sufficiency and our completeness in him; and necessity is laid upon me, I must follow in his steps, for
he followed Christ. I am distressed beyond mcasure at the sickly state of
many of the Lord's family in the present day; the first cross that lies in their
way causes them to doubt whether they are the Lord's people or not; thcn
they are taught to consider these doubts the best criterion of their faith. But
can they think so? Do they think so? No; and thus they go on through
years of mental suffering, for whic? I think many Gospel ministers are in
some degree to blame. Others become careless and worldly-minded, neglect
prayer and other means of grace; despise the faithful practical exhibition of
God's truth, and exhibit a captious, carping, critical head-knowledge accuracy
of God's word, with a display of old Adam's tempers, and justify this from
the doctrine of UOll' (h'cr 'cs. Now I would say to all preachers .and writer
of the Gospel (and J h -li('vc that all who are called to preach Christ have
been brougbt first to /wow ill whom they have believed)-such I would exhort
speak of Christ, utlLl/I'e at everything else, in the world, the flesh, and the
devil; but let him bl' your subject, your object; your message is of him, and
he is the only us 'ful hubject you can bring before your hearers or your
readers. And to you ' pccially, my dear brother, would I commend the consideration of what 'criplure declares concerning him; if you look forward to
the future, let it be th,.QuUh Christ, if backwQ1'd, look through Christ, and not
one of all your sins cnn be seen; inwQ1'd, look through Christ, and no guilt
or pollution can b' discovered; if you look upwQ1'd to the throne, looking
through him, you shall discover nothing but mercy and love; eyes sparkling
with tenderness, and a ountenance all smiles. Excuse these few lines; may
God bless you in your work. Believe me, your faithful and affectionate
brother,
ALFRED HEWLETT.

P. S. When I bt'gan writing this evening, my mind seemed altogether cal'nal; but, as usual, the Lord has, while I have been musing, raised me up

and made me "ridc on my high places."
.1stley, June 12, 18..l1.
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To the Editor of the Gospel

lla!Ja~

l\Iy DEAR SIR,:
From a private epislle 01' two whieh I Imve prm'iously 'I'nt ~"". iI will
evidently appeal' that we differ as to the importance of detail in~ (,;It'h IIth,',·'s ,'\..
periences, and laying them before the public. I have before SIIj.\gt','II',l, Ihat
theY,too often savour of that legality which, in men of low sentimcul, W" 111'1''''1'.
I meaD, it is made a prerequisite; or, in the better wOl'ds of Mr. HI''' II'll. il i'
made a "high hill," on which men of supposed greate!' atlainlllents I'l'r('h
themselves, and look dOWll on the pitiable, whom they in theh' charity enlertai'l
doubts abou t.
l\Iy preseut object is, not to commence a contmversy either with yOIl or slid,
of my brethren as stand side by side with you in this particulal', but to you an,l
to them I would say, llrctbreu, have you been tempted? so have I. Have yOll
been in the deep? so have I. Have you been beaten with Fatherly stripes?
so have I. Have you been in prison? so have I. Have you be(>n in perils
among false brethren? so have I. &c. &c. Indeed, sir, you would not fiud 11
behind yourselves in these things also. I respectfully dmp these hints, to pre.
vent any thinking of themselves more highly than they onght to think on this
account, hilt to Ihink soberly, and not cast an invidiolls look at us in the mc(tIlc/'
ranI. as tlll'Y arrogantly SIIPPO,W, hy !(oiling you inlh( i,' h'ltl'rs" thnt 1'1(> are not
in the SI'CI"'1." (Sl'e .11111,' "OI'n'splIllll" 1('1'.)
\ I'S, ,I,'ar sir, I loo ha\\' b"l'n trlClI, :lIlll , 1I0W ho to" Vll'(l with them that
w Cl'," I an III 11 , Iy "ish I" ha te-1I HIIIllII ~ t1,P fir or your ('ort'csl'oudents to
the Editor, whosl' kl'l'n 1"i"ls Jay at my I\('art. I 11111 'hl,l you related the
mournful cil'cumstauce for your own sakc ; I am uot illlliffl'nmt to your sighing,
but bave been to my closet in secret for you: it is Iher, t h It I ca!! oahosolll my
own complaints in the ears of a kind Fathel', throll"h a I illd Inll'rcl'ssor. I
I<now it is easier to advise, or propose comfort ill sOl'row(1l1 sl'asoll" thnn to
adopt it, or receive the comfort intended. I will, therefore, intead of doing'
tbis in a lengthened way, just drop a sweet word, and oh ! my hrolher, Illay the
Lord the Spirit as sweetly apply it-viz. Jesus touched with a feeling of OW·
injirmities. But I think I know tbe more immediate source of your sorrow_
you are looking at Ihe amiability and moral excellence of the dear departed.
Well then try, try, and take comfort from the consideration, that the Lord per'
mittell you to fold in your bosom an objpcl so hii{hly beloved by himself.
'\ ours, lily dear Sir, in Him,
l\IoUEllATUS,

To the Editor of tile G08pe11Iaf!a;;iJle.
J

Iy llcnr Brother and Companion in Trihulation,

Sinel' I :ulJressed to yOll my letter of the Hh of la t month, it ha
pleastl] our <,;oa th t wc shouhl become p '!"Sonally acquainted,
From Ih
GOS1'I J, ;\l.\r. IZL 'E of this nwnth, I learn that that helll'y afRiction has cOllle
upon yOll, which. when I was in London, you were ~lI1ticipating ill painflll
anxiety, as in th • or Icring of the Lord's providence respecting you, wherehy
you arc plnng-et! IIt1l1 I' the wavcs of illexpressiblc melJlal anguish.
I t has
brought upon yOll lIch a weight of affiiction, that you are scnsihle you can
<10 nothing witb it your..'e]C
God, a\l(l God only, can work hy mans, so
calculated to crush liS as a moth before him; unless he is himself therein
directing alld controlling. to his own appointed ends of loving.killllnc sand
mercy.
YOll are compelled to own this is of Gocl.
He leads yOIl in it, to
look to him, to eall upon him; to ca, t all your care upon him, helieving
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that he carcth for you. You now H'alize, that in thc good hope of the
Gospel, are cverlasting arms of SUppOl t, of which yOll have before heard
mnch, aUlI known something-but ne\'er as at this prcscnt time. I partake
with you, my brothel', in this your grief - while, 1 humbly hope, I can
enter a little into the peculiar uature of that comfort, which our loving and
compassionate Lord is so admiuistcring to you, as, that while truly sensible of the overwhelming nature of the weight of affliction laid upon you.
you are sensible of an upholding power replete with consolations and encouragements unknown to any, but thc tried oues of the Lord's bloodbought family. Oh, prlcious, precious Christ! Oh, precious, precious t"Uth!
Oh, precious, precious :pirit, that can afford anythiug so effectua])y soulsupporting, so swectly h 'aljng, so subduing of the rebellions emotions of
carnal self'.
The chall 8 of \ hi It) I
inslI(l(lOII hi III lit 1
Iy, foil \ I hy tllO " of l'll'cl'lual I (lp)ieations of
truth all,1 (hri I yo \I "ur 1)111, b
yuur. cif' ullll rthi .lflli tiOll, llUt tl t
• 1II nin' \\ i do u of God is in Ihe
direction of this dL Jl nation.
You arc not ahl to r' i.t thc fiJl"ec of
this testimony; you are obligcd to own that this trying pruvie1l'nce is, in
its every effect, and its every consequence yet discovered, of God, mill
God only; and that of love, anc~ the carrying out of his pure mercy towards
you. I trust, you are enabled to say, notwithstanding the heavy weight of
'Iffliction under which you groan, herein I do rejoice, and will rejoice.
Since I saw you in London, 1 have myself been brought into very close
conlact with an affliction, similar in its kind, and attended with circumstances not less peculiarly aggravating.-A much beloved brother, of whom
I was speaking to you, has, during that time, becn bereaved of one of the
most valuable of wives, and left with twelve motherless children; six of
them under twelve years of age, while the youngest has scarce yet seen
three months in this world of sin and sorrow. This dear saint was a
daughter of affliction, like thc many of the Lord's family on earth.
She
had borne to her iJuband fourteen children in the course of seventeen years,
while she had b 'cn, at elifferent periods during that time, in situations to
have bornc to him thn'e more, had not the providence of God directed
otherwise. Th lln. illU., sensitive, affeclionate Christian mother of such a
family, and uncI.. IIch circumstances, could not have failed to be a
daughter of utnirliun, ()n one occasion of her being confined, I remember
he had a swet't chilel (lying of inflammation of the brain, and her own confinement was !Jl"l)uhht on rather prematurely, from witnessing the sufferings
of her child, auLl the anguish of mind she experienced from the poor child
being incapable 0[' n'("ognising its parents.
This dear tried 'uint \ as taken ill on the Sabbath day after our interview,
.and on the mornin ' l ) the next, just one week, she resigned her spirit to
him who gave it.
During the wc . I I er illne3s, and the one which preceded it, the whole
of her numerous fM ily had heen the subjects of sickness. Yet, in the midst
of all this, under mud hoclily exhaustion, and in ti,e immediate prospect of
death, Jesus was all-s.-mcient. Calmness, peace, and cheerful resignation,
sweetly characterisedthl' closing scene. Death was, in the providence of
God, the carrying out to her, as a chosen and beloved one in Christ, purposes of mercy and love, n'vcalcll and made known by promise, and accomplished in faithfulneis.
In the interview she had \ ith tl ose of her children of an age to profit,
under God, by the conversation of a dying Christian mother, she bore this
veet testimony--ClMy dear ehildn:n," said she, Cl I have such a sense of tbe
preciousness of Jesus, that I can willingly part from yOll all, and )'our dear
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father. I am going to see the King in his beauty; and I am indeed Ilnspeakp.bly happy, in the prospect of so soon being admitted into his presence." This is an all-sufficient testimony. It is of God and not man. It
will do for life-it will do for death. A sense of the preciousness of Jesus,
through his discovery of himself to us, is indeed all we want in Iifl' or death.
It is that by which we rise superior to all earthly things in life j and it is
that by which we are made sensibly to triumph in the hour of death. It
has brought Jesus into the midst of the scene of trial and ami -lion, to
which-this providence has called me: His voice has been heard baling,
"Peace, be still-Tt is I, be not afraid." I have thus found, whatever may be
the depths of grief into which the Lord plunges us, under afflicting dispensations, that sensible grief and sorrow, amounting almost to brokenness of
heart, is not incompatable with such a looking to Jesus, as bring'S the
sweetest comfort. These things are not opposed one to the other in the
living Christian's experience. Looking to him, we greatly rejoice, though
1I0W for a season, if need be, we are in heaviness through manifold trials.
""Vhile our faith is being tried, as it were by fire, that it might be found unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus, is it not the cas,
that, believing in him at such seasons of mental anguish, we yet rejoicc with
joy unspcakahle and full of glory? It is holy, heaveuly, spiritual joy that
cau thus l]isrov('r its('lf, iu lhl' midst of a ,'l'usihlc incxpressihk weight of
afllictiou; heav! afllirtiHn (' ('IUlk all IIthl'r joy "itl the world," sailh
Christ, "ye sha! hllv!' Irillllltll;lIn,"
HI Huly jhll/l lhc world, but in it. The
very circumstance of the liviug spirilual (,Itild Ill' vOtl heing iu the world,
shall be sufficient to cau'e him tribulatiou. Hulat the same time, in Christ
wc have peace. Sensible tribulatiou from bcing- in the world, aud sensible
peace in Christ through faith, go together. Ullder a 5('U'C of nearness to
Christ in our trouble, and contemplation of what he is to liS, alld what
the love of our God ill him, we find our sorrow of heart aud hrok('lllle s of
spirit sanctified and blessed to us. At such seasons we are the sul~jects of
sweetly renewed impressions of divine truth, on our spirits-the fllrllace
we are in, so melting us, under the controlling influence of him, who h;ls ordered it, as to render us capable of their reception. I like to hear of the
dealings of God with his called ones-both those of judgment and those of
mercy. While the Lord's judgments are a great deep, past findillg out,
in the ark, Christ Jesus, we ride through them, under them, and over thenl,
and joy and rejoice in his sensibly supporting arm, protecting love, and
weetly sanctifying grace. 'Vhat great things do sanctified afflictiolls for
tho e, found under them to be in Christ. 'Ve cannot review the way,
which the Lord our Godhas led us, all our days, through this wilderness, but
we are constrained to say, "In the midst of judgment, he has remembered
mercy." "He that believeth shall not be ashamed." "Surely goodness and
mercy hall follow liS all our days," 'Vheu we are told that many are the
afflictiolls of the righteous; that through much tribulation, we must ellter
the killgdom of heaveu; and that it is better to go to the house of mOlll'uillg,
than the house of feasting, we are warranled to expect that much benefit
is ordained of God to his church at large, and to the iTldividuals who compose it, through the afflictions of the righteous. On this account r coufess
I like to hear of them. Among many benefits which I think arise from our
being conversant with the afflictions of the righteous either in ourselves or
others, is that they tend tu draw out into exercise the kindling feelings
of our new natures towards our brethren in Christ. It seems to sweeten
our Christian communion, and give a confidence to our spiritual afIcction,
when we believe our Christian brothel' has, in the school of Christ, been
brought to know what is meant by having fellowship with Christ ill his suf-
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fcrings. And in this way been effectually taught as the elect of God, holy
nnd beloved, to put on bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of
mind, meekness, long-suffering. The bowels of God's mercy to his
people, is Christ. In the furnace of affliction, the blessed Spirit teaches
ItS to put on Christ, as the bowels of God's mercy to our ownselves;
and in so doing to put on bowels of mercies towards our brethren
in Christ. \Ve are told that "whom the Lord did foreknow, he also
did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be
the first or chief born amongst many brethren." This is indeed a sweet
Scripture. 'Ve ar conformed to Christ in our new natures, which are be~
gotten of God, and cannot sin; even as Christ, begotten of the Spirit in the
womb of the virgin, was that holy thing which was to be called the Son of
God. 'V, know al 0, that there is an appointed hour, when Christ shall
change our viI· bodic" that thcy may be like unto his glorious body; while
in the meantimt', wt' IIrc th ' Hld\jt'cts of sw et exhortation to let the mind
which wa in (,hri t, ht' ill 11. to pllt off'the old man and Pllt on the new;
which, in atht'r , (lrd., i
manif". till~ in Ollr olldllct, that likeness to
Christ in which wc were new created by the Holy Ghost.
Oil' my
dear aflli ted brother in hrist, I do thillk that ollr own particular afflictions have much to do with our being conformed to Christ in this
latter scnse. In our manifesting the mind and the Spirit that was in him.
May not this consideration, under God, tend to reconcile us to those afflictions which we know by experience are not joyous in themselves but
grievous, and hard to be endured? Again, I do think that hearing of the
afflictions of onr brethren, tends also to our manifesting a conformity of
mind and spirit to our blessed Lord and Master. To this end we have a
sweet Scripture (Phil. ii. 1, 2), "If there be therefore any consolation in
Christ, if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any
bowels and mercies, fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, having the
same love, being of one accord, of one mind." Thus I have penned to you
a few stragglillll' thoull'hts which have arisen in my mind under my own
affliction, anti 011 re;\clillg of yours. I send them to you, as I would feign
fulfil the law of 'hrist towards you, in bearing with you your present
burden. Th 'r' i' 110 slIch thing as bearing one another's bunlen, in a
spiritual n. l'; (' crpting, as we are in Christ, and mutually realize our
being in him. Thcn cxpressed sympathy, and suitably applied truth in the
way of criptlnl' 'onsolation and encouragement, is, under the influences of
the Spirit, totlnd hy us to be a means which our God has provided,
whereby to allt'viate the weight of sorrow and grief whieh, under our
affliction, Ill' hn. laid upon us. I would, at this season, speciaIlycommend
you in Chri tiun love to him in whose hands you are.
As in Christ,
\'our Brother and Companion in Tribulation,
Elm/ay, JUI/Il :31'(/, 1841.
RODERT PVM.

7'0 tile Editor of the Gospel MaJazine.
DEAR SIR,

Blessed ar the feet of them which bring good tidings. Your
monthly epistle am' to hand at a season when I was like the hart panting
after the waterbrookA, the soul was longing after a sweet manifestation of
the Saviour's love. Tit portion of Holy ",Vrit selected for the introduction of
your present Number, wa th means of refreshing and melting my soul, and
although I cannot realize that full assurance which my heart aspires to-viz.
a full forgiveness of my SillS, and to exclaim with Thomas, "My Lord and
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my God," without this I shall never be fully satisfied; still I am enabled to
say at times, "Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him." On reading
these words, H My people shall be satisfied with my goodness," my soul
immediately responded, "Surely goodness and mercy have followed me all
the days of my life, and I havf> lacked nothing."
Although my life has
been very chequered and diversified, still mercy and goodness have followed
me ever'f step of the way. I have had a g-reat number of trials. Enemies
innumerable, and the worst of all myself-many losses and crosses, afflictions and sudden bereavements; and oh! I felt I could sympathise with you
in the severe loss which you have sustained, and felt a weeping pleasure in
supplicating the dear Lord on your behalf, that he would be pleased to
grant you very mnch of his sweet comforting presence, and bear you up
under all your afflictions and trials, which you may be called to wade
through, and I am confident be will.
My soul was much melted in looking back all the way which the Lord
God has led me. How many times he has preserved me, even to a hair's
breadth, from stepping into eternity. He has fed and clothed me, given
me a good measure of health and strength, and many times the full extent
of my heart's desire. But oh, how basely have I treated him in return! For
many year r could not even trust him with my temporal concerns; and also
w'nt to g"rl'at length. of outward sin, which the world lmows but little of,
for ,\ hi 'h I l'ltH p1<'illl HO (' CUS , mill 10 my Hhamr, sorrow, and confusion,
have lh('nl l\llill'd to my ('011, ('il'n(,l'; but now thr Lord has been pleased to
bles nil' \ ith abnlldall(, of thi. wOrlll'S good, I fe 'I sometimes a sluggishlies. ill thanking lUlll praisillg him for th· sam. Oh, what a devil I feel
my' If to bc, 1I0t fit for earth, Heaven, or h'lI. And atan frequently
suggests that hell will finally be my portion j ulthou?h his infernal mind
knows I cannot endure the tormenting thoughts of cursillg God and my
King, still he says there are weapers to be found in the abodes of the
damned, and though I am preserved and kept at present, there are no bounds
to which I might not go, if my passions were let loose. J know that I possess
a corrupt and desperately wicked heart, and the enemy is constantly on the
alert to entrap my soul. He pours his curses in so thick, that I am sometimes obliged to place my hand on my mouth, an.! say, "No, no, God forbid." Then he turns accuser, and brings in his Ifs. "If the Lord were now
to cnt you down by sudden death, 'for why cumbereth you the ground,' you
are aware of the consequence of not being prepared? I should convey you
immediately to the damned abode; or if the Lord were pleased to convey
you to' Heaven, you are such a poor ignorant, hypocritical, lifeless, contracted soul, you are not fit for the employment of Heaven:' When I rise
from my knees something tells me that I have not worshipped aright, too
great a distinction has been paid to the Father, or else to the Son, or else to
the Holy Spirit: so that I am obliged to resume the cry of the publican
again and again, "God be merciful to me, not only a sinner, but the very
worst of sitlllers; .. but, notwithstanding all this warfare and confusion, the
name of Jesus sounds sweetly, very precious, and very lovely. His dear
name takE the pre-eminence of all other objects, and is all my desire; for with
the apostle, "I am determined to knolV nothing, saving the cross of the
Lord Jesus Chri t and Him crucified." Still I cannot tread an inch of
ground without it being disputed; anothrr " If" assails me, " If it should
turn out a delusion." Dear sir, should you, or any of your correspondents
deem it a delusion, apprize me of it, for I am jealous of my own heart.
Yours truly, A ]\[OUH'IER.
[Beloved, the next time Satan and thy own heart tell thee that thou art" not fit for
earth, heaven, or hell," the Lord enable thee to tell thesc thine accusers that they
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are quite right; that thy gracious God has made thee unfit for earth, unfit for hell,
and that he is now, by a strange yet by a right way, making thee a fit subject for
heaven. "Goodness and mercy has followed thee all thy life "-has it? and under
the sweet recollection of the way by which the Lord has led thee, and what he has
done for thee; he has brought thec to say, " Though he slay me, yet will I trust
in him "-has he? 'Veil, and what caust thou want more? "A full manifestation of his love to thy soul," dost thou rcply; "a sense of pardoned sin, and the
exalted privilege to call him, 'My Lord and my God ?' " Ah! well, be of good
courage-cry on, still wrestle, and ('ven this thou shalt surely have in the Lord's
own good time. He that has given thee the desire after these rich blessings, will
never, never disappoint thee. It is, too, a great mercy that thou hast such a
knowledge of thy own heart, as to be' assured that, if left of the Lord, "there are
no bounds to which thou mightest unt 1(0." The Lord keep thce and preserve thee;
and give the-e, mnreover, when Ill{ain thnu art tempted to believe that thou dost
"not worship aright-that too 1(1"I'llt 11 eli tiuetion has bcen paid to the Father, to
thc Son, or to the IJ nly Spirit" tn i1eknnwkd~e the deep, well-grounded conviction of thy soul, that thnu only ha t necc', s tn the Father, by the onc Mediator,
Christ Jesus; and uuder the sweet I 'ading_, divine teachings, and gracious influences of God the Holy Ghost. Art thou not deeply sensible that this sacred
Trinity, co-equal and co-eternal, mu t be cngaged for thee and in thee, or else
thou must fall short at last? We doubt not thy reply. This, then, is a Trinity
written in and upon the heart by the fingcr of God, and shall never, never fail
thee.-ED.]

ORIGINAL LETTER TO A MINISTER.
( Concluded from our last.)
His mindfnlne s of me in the year ofjubilee, lRIR," ay ye to the righteous, It shall he wdl with him," w:!, the small still voice that broke my
chains, aud, t lily flul III happy Iih('rly; 111111 you I'nllw whc're lh' word of
a king is, thl'!" i p"' 1'.'.
uII '0 I fount! it; for r 10 I all my hurden at
once. 1 :1\1 hri t '11 III ",real hurcl II-bearer; that he had fulfilled all
the law for till', Illi li 'd all the demands of Justice, wrought out a perfect
righleou Ill' fill 1111', ill which I 1I0W tood complete. I could my fierce
Accu er r, ('I, 111111 tIll him 'hri,t has died. The Bible was no longer a
sealu! book: I ('olllcl reatl my title clear to all the great and precious pro.
mist' ; I cUlIld approach a mercy-seat with holy boldness, and cry, Abba,
Fathl'r, my Lord allt[ my God. My soul was filled with joy unspeakable,
ancl full uf /-r1ory. I walked all day in the light of his countenance; Christ
anrlhiM ('fo,~ '" ere all my theme. Then I could tell to sinners round what a
dear avium f hacl fuund, These were indeed the days of my espousals;
the Lord wn, film inrl d mindful of me, and mercifully preserved me from
all the errors tu which 1 was exposed-sitting, at that time, under a yea
and nay Gospp!. lIe is faithful who hath promised, All my children shall
be taught of me; :l1Id there is none can teach like him. How wonderfully
did the Lonl pn'serve mc, during seven years, among the congregation of
the dead! How clid he manifest his mindfulness in bringing me out with an
almighty arm! Thc'n I began to experience what it was to take up my cr:>ss,
and follow my Lord lhrough evil as well as through good report Then
was I called out to I\ctioll; and I have had very little cessation from arms
ever since. But, beloved in the I..ord, time would fail me to tell a thousandth part of his mindfulne of me. When I have passed through deep
waters, he has been with me; and through the fires [ have not been burnt!
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He has ~at as a refiner, and, when he has thoroughly tried me, he has
brought me forth as gold. He has been mindful of me in six troubles, and
he has not forsaken me in seven. No weapon formed again t me hus pros~
pered, and in every temptation he has made a way fo my e~cllpe. "Vhen
my feet had well nigh slipped, his mercy held me up; amI, tholl 'h I have
him oft forgot, his loving-kindness changes not. Often ha h· spread a
table before me, in the presence of mine enemies; and when I hllve said, .. I
shall surely fall by the hand of Saul," how has he been mindful of mc, and
put all my unbelieving fears to the blush; by being mouth and wisclom
unto me, and thus silencing my gainsayers, and making even my enemies
to be at peace with me. Oh, thtl wonders of our wonder-working God!
Methinks, if I hold my peace, the very stones would cry out. Bnt I fear I
have already tired your patience with my long scribble; I must sum up the
vast account of the Lord's mindfulness of me in the language of the sweet
singer of Israel, .. Surely goodness and mercy hath followed me all the days
of my life, and he will bless me." Yes,
.. His love in times past forbids me to think
He'll leave me at last in trouble to sink;
Eaeh sweet Ebenezer I have in review,
('oufirms his j:(ood pleasure to help me quite through."
That h( will 1>1('s. nl(', T am quitt conficl nt; becau e he that has promised ahidt'th faithflll, 111111 h(' ('allllot dl'lIy himsl'lf: for all the promises of
God aI'(' in him-)' a and ,1I11en, allll all thl' hit' sillg' wh rewith Moses, the
man of Goel, was commanded to hI, . the l'Ilildren of r rael, belong unto
lIS, as being Abraham's seed, and heirs according' to the promise; an account of which we have in Deut. xxviii. and xxxiii. 'rim' \I ould fail me
to enumerate the many sweet and precious promise that have been left
upon record for our encouragement. In the proslJect of future trials, your
meditations, my dear brother, will no doubt be led more extensively into
them (han I can even hint at: suffice it to say, he will bless us with all spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus. Oh, what an unspeakable mercy to feel
our safety in the Ark, when storms are gathering round the Church of God,
and the Lord is sifting the house of Israel like as corn is sifted in a sieve, to
know there shall not the least grain fall to the ground! I sometimes feel as
if I were sittillg down by the rivers of Babylon, with my harp hung UpOII
the willows, when I cOllsider the desolate state of Zion. How is the gold
become dim, atld the most fine gold changed! Where there is no open vision, the people perish. Oh, what a famine have we of hearing the word!
Surely Ichabod is written on the walls o f - - - - , the declension of truth,
a rapid spread of error. Oh, how is Christ wounded in the house of his
friend ! Few will venture to contend for the faith once delivered to the
saints. When I look at the ancieuts of the house of Israel-those whom,
ill my younger days, I looked up to as fathers and mothers in Israel, instead
of seeing them standing in front of the hattlt', they're like children playing
with toys, saying, I am of Paul, and I of Apollos. They can hear the glorious doctrines of the Gospel traduced wiEh impunity. I assure you, we
have not heard one Gospel sermon since we heard you. Oh, what barren Sabbaths! No under shepherd to go bEfore us! But why do I complain? Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right? As you wisdy ohserved in your letter, if the Lord saw fit, it would be otherwise. Blessings
on his dear name, wc have seasons when he manifests him elf to IlS,
otherwise.than hc does to the world; alld one hour's sweet commullion with
him is sweeter than all orclinances without him. Now, my dear friends, I
think your patience must be exhausted; but bear with my weakness. 1
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intended sending you a few lines on the opening of the year, but my time
has been so fully occupied in the world, and with it, that I have not had
time; and when I began (my pen having taken an endless motto, anel I
feel I have not half done) to rElIlemher the way the Lord hath led me in a
way of providence, would fill a volume. Ebenezer, Ebenezer, hitherto the
Lord hath been mindful (If 11. B 'Ioved in the Lord, in sending you my
spiritual congratulations 011 the op 'ning of the new year, I send you my
very best wishes, and earne~IJy pray that my covenant God may bless you
and yours, in your hask t and lOur store; in your going out and coming
in. l\Iay he be your sha(le upon your right hand; may he go before you,
and be your rearward; lIlay yUII go ::Igainst those who defy the armies of
the living God, ::IS J)nvid did ug.linst Goliah. God is our witness, that
since your Ja~t vi it alllong 11., \\ (' ('('1I8e not to make mention of you always
among th ' hrl'thn'n, that till' "onl would ~rant you a prosperous journey
amongst u iu thl' .Ulllllll'r. 'lily thl' good will of him that dwelt ir the
Iy dear allll only si ter joins me in all I say to you,
bush be \lith you.
in spiritual love t you and your spollse.
Your ever affectionate Sisters in eternal covenant union,
SARAH AND ANN.

BIUEF ACCOUNT OF THE SUDDEN DEATH OF TWO
GOSPEL MINISTERS.
In our leading paper for the present month, we have referred to the
speedy removal of two of the Lord's servants; we subjoin a few
particulars respecting them with which we have been favoured.
While on behalf of tho e taken, the church of the living God has
reason to rejoice, and thank him that it hath plea d him "to remoyc thes(' our hrc,thrrn out of th miseries of thi inful world :"
yet, 011 t h(' ot 11I'r hllllll, it i, or hould b, matter of scrious
considnati( 11 : \\hil(' it i. thcirflain, it is our [088. We should rejoice
to cc th(' nlnnbl'f. inrr n d, rather than diminished, of men
valiant leu' thl' truth a' it is in Jesus; "Pray," therefore, brethren,
"th J,ortllll" th(' harvest, that he would send forth more labourers
into hi \ illl·yanl. ' Om God, the God of salvation, is not at a loss;
he ran rall forth out of obscurity men divinely taught. He is infinite in \\isl!OIn a well as boundless in love; and while in carrying
out his \\ondrou redemption scheme, he takes one by death, and
removes It seeollll. from one part of his vineyard to another, he has
resource from whence he can supply the apparent deficiency. May
he pour out lI)1on hi church, in the present dark and gloomy day, a
spirit of grace and supplication. We want to behold more love
and unity among the tried followers of the Lamb; a greater striving
together for the faith once delivered to the saints; less bickering
and contcnding who shall be the greatest. We want to see them
unitcdly, as with the heart and eye of one man, LOOKING UNTO
JESUS, and ca tiog all their care, both individually as men, and
collectively as membcrs of one mystical body, upon him who careth
for them.
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[FROM TWO CORR~SPONDENTS.]
MR. JOSEPH BURNET, of Bethlehem Chapel, Woolwich, was taken home to
his eternal rest on Monday afternoon, June 7th. At five o'clock he WM seized
with a fit of apoplexy. Near the close of the Lord's day morning hI' seemed
to recover, and ate a hearty dinner; in tbe afternoon be came to the Lord's
table, and after giving out tbe first hymn, he had another attack. Thc friends
conveyed him home in a coach, and his medical attendant said there was no need
for alarm, it was only an obstruction of the stomach. The friends brollghttheso
cheerful tidings back; but when we left the chapel in the evening, there was a
friend waiting to tell us that our dear minister had had a third attack, which
proved his conveyance to eternal glory, in the 68th year of his age.
On Lord's day afternoon, June 13, he was interred under the pulpit in which
he had laboured so many years, by Mr. G. Franeis, of Snow's Fields, attended by
a large assembly of friends. The solemn and deeply affecting service was concluded in the evening, when Mr. Francis preached the funeral sermon from Ps.
cxvi. 15, " Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints." This is
another bereavement to the church of God which he alone call make up, and a
loss that will be long felt by the decided followers of Christ, and especially by
the mourning church and friends of the deceased; who, while they triumph in
the glorious truths he so fully preached for thirty-three years among them, and
al. 0 in the assurance of his et mal I' st with Jesus, deeply deplore the loss of
on( who wa In. dl' and k pt valinnt for tll(' truth, and whose ministry was
unctous, stahliRhill~, lld, in a word, fully I'. hihitNl Clni t as All in all in salvation.
In. J'IlILIl' BUTCIIEll wa horn in tl'e Yl'ar 1771i, in Lincoln's Inn Fields. It
pleased our God in his sovereignty, to I,ll'. him with a Go(l-~ arlllg aunt, who
superintended his moral conduct, and took him 01'1' sillnnlly to Eagle Street
Meeting House. About the year 1791, he altendl'd the milli try of the Hev. W.
Romaine, where he was convinced of his sin, and brought to a know ledgc of salvation by Jesus. There was nothing remarkable in his conversion; it was A'radual,
and of a deepening nature. In the year 1793, he was admitted a mcmher of the
Baptist Church at Eagle Street, under the pastoral care of Mr. Smith; being
about eighteen years of age. His fellow-apprentice was likewise called to the
knowledge of the truth, so that they lived together in the fear of the Lord. Their
master and mistress were not godly people. The apprentices resolved to ask permission to raise a family altar for reading the Scriptures and prayer every evening; the master consented, and which was, in the sovereign hand of God, the
means of the master's conversion, wbo afterwards attended the ministry of Mr.
Good. About this time he joined the Itinerant Society, meeting in Shoc Lane;
and preached in Poppin's Court, Fleet Street, where he was highly respected for
his quiet and steady habits: he delighted in visiting tlle sick and the poor of the
flock. Thus he continued till about the year 1798, when he married a young
woman, member of the church at Eagle Street, on whom tbe Lord laid his afllicting hand, which caused him to decline preaching so frequently. In tbe year 1803,
throll~h the deep afIlictions of his wife, tbey visited her native place, Trowbridge,
in Wilt~hire. Here he was much favoured with the Spirit of the Lord in preaching in the ncigbbouring villages. In the year 1826, he was again brought to
London, and in the year 18~8, he received a call to the ministry at Waddesdon,
Buckinghamshirc; here he laboured with great success, having many seals to his
ministry. In the year 1836, be was again brought to London, and soon after
joined the church under the pastoral care of Mr. Denham, at Unicorn Yard.
The apprenti c spoken of is still alive, who says his ministry was always ti,e
same-po variation hy time: for upwards of tbirty-eight year he preached a
full, free, and finished salvation. His preaching was clear and straightforward,
strengthening tbe weak and confirming the feeble knees. He was led to think
much of himself as a sinner, and to rest on the fulness of Jeslls; by whom be
had a well-grounded hope of eternal salvation. To God be all the glory!
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Hail, monthly visitant!
Thou comest, fraught with richest treasures; far
Surpassing those that ocean bears upon
Its rolling waves from eastern shores. Thou art
Laden full, with store of choicest blessings:
Thou bringest tidings of 53lvation. Thou
Tellcst where the mourner may gain comfort,The guilty pardon, And when Sill, that still
Rcmainetll, will oppo. I' , ith deadly force
The pure and A'race-illl,,,,rt,'d principle
'Of holilwss, causing th suul tu groan,
Thon puiutes! tn tIll' r t "hovl', wh"n' ends
The ,,,,d',lrl', IllUI 1.)11'1"( .,/d!l' i 108t in 1lcacc.
A 11 this thy pnge" hihil , /(101 inK, from
Thc p('n of those who shin(' conspicuou ,
As stars of brightness, in the firmamcnt
Of England's Church.-Oh God, their labours bless.
Add to their number, if it be thy will ;
And let the sacred sanctuaries of
Our land reverberate more frequently,
With hallowed echo, the exalted sound
01'.1esus crucified.
Others there are, of other folds, who oft
To thee, the Magazine of Gospel store,
Present their welcome offerings; these too in
Truth and love, follow the same good ShepherdTrust in same atonement,-in onc hope
Anticipate the same sweet home, and while
On earth, hy thc SllnH' Spirit havc ncccss,
Throllj;h .r" n , uuto GOll the F. ther.
Oh I "'1"(,,1 lie Ill' brolhl'rhood, how dares
'I'h II 1I1On "fdili L,n tri,,' hy his
I) rk IU i,li,," I-h,'nll's, to . eparate
\\ h"m (;1111 h"th joined together I I love to
'(' "1'0" thy kan united, the names
(l f 1IU1\'. ohliers, who, though serving the
S I1U (' lptain, under oue banner, in one
(: I"n,," ,'"u.e, are yet assigned by Him
TllI'ir dilli'rcnt stations in the hattle field.
Only divided, that they may fnlfil,
In st rict" t order, the great purposes
Of th,·ir divine Commander. In..thy page
Of portraiture, that is hefore me now,
( 51'(' th.· features of a warrior,
Stronl( lllld courageous; with undaunted brow,
lIe , tands a champion in the Christian
Artlly. I have heard that tongue in language
J?(\1'eilM, declare that man, polluted
Dy his sins, could merit nought at God's just
1J and, hut wrathful punishment; even by
His best performances :-and I have seen
That ('y(', lit up with fire of energy
'When e to],l of Jcsu's sacrifice; while
The lips, with coal from holy altar touch'd,
Pour'd forth the precious streams of Gospel truth,
Proclaiming, WIth increasing ecstaey,
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Immanuel's glory. Our country
Boasts an Alfred, who in earlier times
Withstood her enemies, and has, to show
Her estimate of worth, snrnam'd him Great.
And shall tIle church forget to boasl, among
Her ranks, an Alfred, who as far exceeds
That soldier king, as heavcnly CrOwn cxcel;;
An earthly?
0, hcr annal lincs shall bear·
Hi name upon hcr list of worthics; and
Record him Onc, who, honourcd with all
Embassage from God, did faithfully
Discharge it.
There is one who guides thee
In thy still recurring visitation;
And, as a pilot to a vessel, holds
Thy helm, and steers thee in thy stormy course,
Gnarding from rocks of error; what shall I
Ask for him, thy mourning Editor? Thou
Father hast afflicted him, hast made him
Desolate. Thy stroke seem'd heavy when thou
Didst bereave him of his children; but when
He would have turn'd, to share his grief, with O/le,
The fond heart's dearest object, thou to take
H cr from hi'll, too! Oh, this was bitterness!
ThaI he should taste of sorrows cup, was not
Sullil'icut, for thou hadst pr par'd for him
TIll" draughl ofwol"s cli .. ir, and thy will
])('«'rminl,(1 hl' hould drink it. Thou art a
Sovcrcign, and it mu t bc right, hccaus'
Thou canst not crr. Yct oh, in lovc, fOl'give
The murmur shrinking naturc fccls allhis
Thy seeming frowns. We dare not ask thee, why
Thou didst it-but would supplicate thine aid,
To cheer thy suffering servant. Deal gcntly
With him, Lord, and heal his wounds by thine own
Hand. Forgive his tears, since Jesus wept o'er
Lazarus. Remember how he lov'd her;Yes, as thy gift he lov'd her; and ifhis
Sorrowing heart shall dwell too much upon
Her image, oh do thou in tender mercy
Pardon this also, and constrain at length
His weaned soul to say, "Thy will be done."
And now, our Father, wilt tllOu deign to smile
Upon this work, and make it useful, writing
Thy sanction on its pages legibly.
Oh, vouch afe thy care and guidance to thy
Universal church. Let thy presence be
'With each believer in thy name. But more
Abundantly bestow thy bounty on
Thy precious ministers; and, as thou dost
Appoint them for our sakes, full oft the darkest
Path of trial, may theirs be richest consolation.
\Vbile we thus receive of thine o'erflowing
Fulness, in gratitude our lips shall sing
Thy well-deserved praise, fully on earth;
But when we rise to heaven, it shall be
Chatmted gloriously for ever.
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